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INTRODUCTION:
Gallstones have formed in humans for thousands of years, with the rst 
documented account in 1420. Although the signicance of gallstone 
disease may not have been known at that time, it quickly became 
apparent at the turn of the twentieth century, when the world's rst 
cholecystectomy was performed.  In the twenty-rst century, 
endoscopic and laparoscopic techniques have become more accepted 
and their use more widespread. Minimally invasive techniques have 
revolutionized the approach to choledocholithiasis. Morbidity and 
mortality have continued to improve. The vast majority of ductal 
stones in Western countries are formed within the gallbladder and 
migrate down the cystic duct into the common bile duct. These are 
classied as secondary CBD stones, in contrast to the primary CBD 
stones that form in the bile duct itself. Secondary stones are usually 
cholesterol stones, whereas primary stones are usually of the brown 
pigment type. The primary stones are associated with biliary stasis and 
infection.  If the endoscopic and laparoscopic methods are not feasible. 
For patients with symptomatic gallstones and suspected common bile 
duct stones, bile duct clearance and cholecystectomy are indicated. 
This may be safely achieved either with preoperative ERCP followed 
by surgery or by going directly to surgery with intraoperative 
cholangiogram and common bile duct exploration to address retained 
stones. Both approaches are considered safe and effective, and no 
formal recommendation exists to denitively support one over the 
other. If a choledochotomy is performed, primary repair can be 
considered in large ducts, while smaller ducts should be repaired over a 
T-tube. If a common bile duct exploration was performed and a T tube 
left in place, a T-tube cholangiogram should be obtained before its 
removal, at least several weeks after its placement.  If the stones were 
left in place at the time of surgery or diagnosed shortly after the 
cholecystectomy, they are classied as retained. Those diagnosed 
months or years later are termed recurrent . Retained or recurrent 
stones following cholecystectomy are best treated endoscopically. A 
generous sphincterotomy will allow for stone retrieval as well as 
spontaneous passage of stones. Alternately, retained stones can be 
cleared via a mature T-tube tract (4 weeks) if one was placed at the time 
of surgery. To do this, the T-tube is removed and a catheter passed 
through the tract into the common bile duct. Under uoroscopic 
guidance, the stones can be retrieved with baskets or balloons.

AIM OF THE STUDY
The study was undertaken to compare the outcome of T-tube drainage 
vs stent placement following open CBD exploration

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
1.To compare the results of outcome of T-tube drainage vs stent 
placement following  open CBD exploration 
2.To evaluate advantages and disadvantages of each of these 
techniques
3.To study on various factors inuencing the outcome

DETAILS OF THE PROJECT
Design Of Study: Prospective Study

Period Of Study: 6 months

Collaborating Department: Surgical Gastroenterology

Selection Of Study Subjects: All patients satisfying inclusion criteria 
coming to General Surgery Department, Government Rajaji Hospital 
for a period of 6 months

Data Collection: All patients coming to general surgery with 
Obstructive Jaundice and diagnosed to have choledocholithiasis

Method : Prospective Study

Ethical Clearance: Obtained

Consent : Individual written and Informed consent

Analysis: chi-Square test, Student paired t-test

Conflict Of Interest: None

Financial Support: Nil From The Institution

Participants : Patients from Casualty and OPD.

Sample Size : 40

Study Place : GRH, Madurai

Inclusion Criteria
1. Patients between 25-65 yrs of age groups in both sexes admitted in 
GRH Madurai
2. Patients consented for inclusion in study according to designated 
proforma
3. Patient with radiological evidence of choledocholithiasis
4. Patients indicated for open CBD exploration
5. Patients contraindicated for laproscopic CBD exploration

Exclusion Criteria
1. Patients less than 25yrs and more than 65 years
2. Patient not consented for undergoing study
3. Patients with multiple comorbid illness
4. patients in whom ERCP stone retrival, lap CBD exploration can be 
done

MATERIALS AND METHODS
For period of six month , patients admitting with choledocholithiasis 
satisfying above criteria admitted in GRH Madurai will be included in 

Choledocholithiasis is presence of stones in common bile duct. Choledocholithiasis develops in about 10-15% of patients 
with gall stones. There are two methods for extracting CBD stones- Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography or 

surgically by  CBD exploration. ERCP is prefered method in management of CBD stones .In patients where ERCP stone retrival is 
contraindicated or failed ,surgical exploration is done .After open CBD exploration the CBD can be closed primarily without any stent after 
performing intra operative cholangiogram and conrming that there is no stones. If stones are identied or if intra operative cholangiogram is not 
available then CBD cannot be closed primarily where comes the role of stent or T Tube in the management.  In our study, the outcomes of stent was 
compared with T tube drainage after open CBD exploration.The data gathered from the study population comprising of 40 patients was analysed 
with particular reference to the objectives of the study.As per study, we have taken 40 cases out of which T-tube were placed in 18 patients and 
Amsterdam stent were placed in 22 patients. Our results indicated that there is no difference in outcome
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the study. After taking detailed history, all the patients will be 
investigated for  blood investigations, USG abdomen and pelvis , Ct 
abdomen and pelvis , MRCP will be taken wherever indicated 
.Variables for each patient include age, gender, symptoms, duration of 
illness, clinical ndings, diagnosis, blood investigation, radiological 
nding, associated comorbid illness, type of drainage procedure done, 
duration of procedure, post op complications, duration of hospital stay, 
cost effectiveness, post op intervention done are recorded. Patients 
ware randomly allocated in two groups , one group undergo T-tube 
placement and other group undergo stent placement . A standard open 
cholecystectomy is performed . Longuitudinal choledochotomy done 
CBD stones retrived . A feeding tube inserted and thorough saline wash 
given to remove residual stones present. In rst group of patients a 12 
Fr T-tube is placed, CBD defect closed with 2-vicryl and xed to skin. 
Abdominal drain placed and wound closed in layers. In second group 
of patients Amsterdam stent is placed and choledochotomy site closed 
with 2-0 vicryl. Adominal drain placed and wound closed in layers. 
Patients are followed up for postoperatively. In rst group of patients 
post op T tube cholangiogram is done in 11th post operative day and T 
tube removal is done on14th post op day ..In second group of patient 
Amsterdam stent is removed after 6weeks through ERCP .Post stent /T 
tube removal patients are followed up,  complications and outcomes 
are recorded.

OBSERVATION & RESULTS:
COMPLICATIONS ASSOCIATED WITH T-TUBE / STENT 
PLACEMENT AND REMOVAL:

Table - 1 Complications Assosiated With T Tube And Stent 

The chi-square statistics is 0.7504

The p-value is 0.386362 . In my study of out of 18 patients who 
underwent T-tube placement, 5 (27.77%)suffered from complications 
and out of 22 patients who underwent stent placement 9(40.9%) 
suffered from complications associated with placement and removal. 
Incidence complications associated with placement is more in stent 
placement , but in my study it is not statistically signicant. Hence 
statistically there is no difference in complications due to 
placement of both T-tube and stent.

DURATION OF STAY IN HOSPITAL:
The mean duration of stay in our study is 7.5, hence the study group is 
compared between those staying less than 7.5 days and more than 7.5 
days.

 Table -2 Duration Of Hospital Stay

The chi-square statistics is 0.7504

The p-value is 0.386362 . It is not signicant at p <0.05

In my study of out of 18 patients who underwent T-tube placement, 8 
(44.4%) patients needed prolonged stay in hospital (>7.5 days)and out 
of 22 patients who underwent stent placement 5 (22.7%) patients 

needed prolonged stay in hospital(>7.5 days). Compared to stent 
placement those who underwent T-tube drainage need prolonged stay 
in hospital. This could be due to draining tube that is placed outside the 
abdomen and the need to monitor the drain output and the fear of 
ascending infections.But in my study it is not statistically signicant. 
Hence statistically there is no difference in duration of stay in 
hospital of both T-tube and stent.

NEED FOR READMISSION:
Table - 3 Need For Readmission

The chi-square statistics is 2.037

The p-value is 0.153508. It is not signicant at p <0.05

In my study of out of 18 patients who underwent T-tube placement, 5 
(27.77%) requires readmission and out of 22 patients who underwent 
stent placement 11(50%) needs readmission. Need for readmission  is 
more in stent removal, but in my study it is not statistically signicant. 
Hence statistically there is no difference in complications due to 
removal of both T-tube and stent.

DISCUSSION:
The most common cause of obstructive jaundice is stones blocking 
common bile duct and most of them can be managed with ERCP. In my 
study those who could not be treated by ERCP were included , and 
comparison is made between T-tube and stent while closing common 
bile duct. The data gathered from the study population comprising of 
40 patients was analysed with particular reference to the objectives of 
the study. As per study, we have taken 40 cases out of which T-tube 
were placed in 18 patients and Amsterdam stent were placed in 22 
patientIncidence complications associated with placement is more in 
stent placement and removal , but in my study it is not statistically 
signicant. Hence statistically there is no difference in 
complications due to placement and removal of both T-tube and 
stent. Compared to stent placement those who underwent T-tube 
drainage need prolonged stay in hospital. This could be due to draining 
tube that is placed outside the abdomen and the need to monitor the 
drain output and the fear of ascending infections.But in my study it is 
not statistically signicant. Hence statistically there is no difference 
in duration of stay in hospital of both T-tube and stent. Need for 
readmission  is more in stent removal, but in my study it is not 
statistically signicant. Hence statistically there is no difference in 
complications due to removal of both T-tube and stent.

CONCLUSION
Our results indicated that the incidence of complications, the duration 
of hospital stay and the need for readmission are more in patients who 
underwent stent placement, but none of them are statistically 
signicant. Hence concluding that there is no difference in 
complication rate , duration of hospital stay and need for readmission 
in patients who underwent T-tube drainage or stent placement 
following open cholecystectomy.
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